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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Habitat Models and Pheasant Requirements 
Federal legislation required the development of 
procedures and methods to insure that wildlife and natural 
resources are given consideration during decision making 
proces~es (Seitz et ale 1982). These requirements have been 
.translated into development of habitat evaluation techniques. 
Several habitat evaluation methods have been developed by 
federal and state agencies. Pattern recognition (PATREC), 
Wildlife Appraisal Guides (WAG), and Habitat suitability 
Index (HSI) models are some methods used for classifying and 
ranking wildlife habitats. All methods use vegetative 
measurements and mathematical formulas to record or predict a 
species' response to its environment (Schamberger and O'Neil 
1986). Habitat models take different forms, but adopt the 
basic premise that distribution and abundance of wildlife 
species can be predicted from habitat components (Marcot et 
ale 1983). 
The current study evaluates a HSI model for the ring-
necked pheasant (Phasianus colchicus). HSI models are 
species specific and rely on transformation curves and life 
requisite equations to estimate habitat suitability (Seitz et 
ale 1982). Following is both an overview of pheasant history 
and of cover requirements considered within the model to 
constitute optimal pheasant habitat. 
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The current range of the ring-necked pheasant includes 
most of the northern half of the united states, as well as 
parts of california, and the southwest. Leopold (1937) 
reported that pheasant populations occurred within the 
exterior boundary of soils of glacial origin. MacMullan 
(1954) noted the close association of good pheasant range and 
fertile soils. Pheasants tend to inhabit areas where 
cultivated grains are the primary crops (Labisky et al. 
1964). In general, fertile, glacial soils ,are used for corn 
and small grain production, thus providing important foods 
for the ring-necks' diet (Leedy and Hicks 1945). Large 
forested tracts, uninterrupted grazed pasture lands, and/or 
major rivers act as barriers to pheasant range expansion 
(Farris et al. 1977, Wollard et al. 1977). 
The habitat requirements of the ring-necked pheasant vary 
from season to season and are influenced by both biological 
and climatic factors. Key habitat components consist of 
nesting\brood rearing cover, brushy or woody escape\winter 
cover, winter food, and habitat juxtaposition. Key habitat 
components such as corn for food, secure nesting cover, and 
brushy winter cover must be within 0.8 km of each other to 
provide quality pheasant habitat (Haithcoat 1987). Winter 
food is not considered a limiting factor in pheasant survival 
except where intensive agriculture and deep snow 
accumulations make both food and winter cover scarce 
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(Korschgen 1964, Dumke and Pils 1973, Warner and David 1978). 
In early spring, male pheasants establish a breeding 
territory announced by crowing and defended physically 
against other male ring-necks (Haithcoat 1987). A suitable 
crowing territory is assumed to have a high interspersion of 
habitat types (Taber 1949, Burger 1966). Even though crowing 
territories are essential, the model does not consider them 
critical to overall habitat quality. 
Labisky (1968) inferred that 1 of the principal 
constraints to pheasant populations was the availability of 
prime nesting habitat. Preferred nesting cover in Wisconsin 
consisted of residual cover in early spring and new plant 
growth as the season progresses (Gates and Hale 1974). 
Bartmann (1969) demonstrated the attractiveness to pheasants 
of grass-legume cover types for nesting in northern Utah. 
Initial nesting attempts often occurred in tall residual 
cover (Randall 1940). Fields of emerging oats and winter 
wheat, sparsely vegetated in the early Spring, do not attract 
nesting hens until late Mayor June (Labisky 1968, Warner and 
Etter 1986). 
Leopold (1937) and Randall (1940) reported t~at hayfields 
support high pheasant nest densities, but hen-related 
mortality from mowing can limit pheasant production (Hartmann 
and Sheffer 1971, Gates and Hale 1975). Mortality rates of 
females and nests were high when hay harvest occurred late in 
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incubation. However, since 1977, losses of hens to mowing 
appeared to be lessening due to earlier harvesting dates 
(Warner and. Etter 1989). 
Vegetation diversity and residual spring vegetation are 
important cover qualities that help ensure the success of 
early nests (Warner 1979). switcngrass (Panicum virgatum) 
mixed with big bluestem (Andropogon gerardi) and Indian grass 
(Sorghastrum nutans) is recommended for nesting cover due to 
exceptional standability and resilience through the winter 
(George et ale 1978). In Iowa, the combination of brome 
(Bromus spp.) and alfalfa (Melilotus spp.) is preferred by 
hens for nesting (Farris et ale 1977). Single species stands 
of grass usually support fewer nests than stands composed of 
multiple species. Single species stands of bluegrass (Poa 
spp.), quackgrass (Agropyron repens), foxtail (Setara spp.) , 
and reed canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea L.) usually 
provide poor residual cover for early nests. 
Broods remain near the nest for the first 3 weeks after 
hatching, therefore, nesting cover also serves as initial 
brood rearing cover (Warner 1979). Cover used by broods 
changes in relation to time of day, age of broods, and 
possibly the availability of remaining habitat types 
following crop harvest. 
Brood cover must be sufficiently dense to protect the 
chicks, but open enough at ground level to allow hens to keep 
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the brood together (Pearce 1945). In New York, Boyd and 
Richmond (1980) found that brooding hens preferred old 
fields, strip cover, shrubland, and hayfields. In east-
central Illinois, oat and hay fields were preferred cover for 
feeding and roosting (Warner 1979). - Hay meadows and clover 
were used extensively as brooding areas in Indiana and Iowa 
(Kozicky 1951, Hanson 1970). 
Broods show distinct habitat preferences related to time 
of day. Broods move little until after sunrise, then move 
into less vegetated and more open areas while the grass is 
wet with dew. This leads to increased use of roadsides and 
strip cover in the early morning (Warner 1979). Broods use 
heavier cover in mid-day. Warner (1979) found an increase in 
row crop use during afternoon accompanied by a corresponding 
decreased use of strip cover. Hanson and Progulske (1973) 
and Hammer (1973) found that broods preferred corn, or 
vegetation structurally similar to corn, during mid-day. 
Hay and oat fields were used most by broods at night (Hammer 
1973, Hanson and Progulske 1973, Warner 1979). 
Broods tend to use different habitats as chicks age 
(Warner 1979). Boyd and Richmond (1980) found broods 1-6 
weeks of age in herbaceous cover. In east-central Illinois, 
broods 1-6 weeks mainly used hay and oat fields. However, 
broods 6-7 weeks of age exhibited an increased use of row 
crops and a corresponding decrease in use of herbaceous cover 
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(Warner 1979). Boyd and Richmond (1980) indicated use of 
hayfields decreased as brood age increased. In Iowa, broods 
older than 5 weeks of age showed an increased use of 
roadsides, lanes, and fencerows (Kozicky 1951). Kozicky 
(1951) found that an increased use of row crops after mid-
July corresponded to decreased use of small grains after 
harvest. 
Since winter food is plentiful over most of the 
pheasant's range, cover appears to be the key to winter 
habitat and survival of breeding stock (Lyon 1954). Gates 
and Hale (1974) suggested that cover availability was more 
variable and thus more important than availability of food in 
explaining winter pheasant distributions. In central 
Illinois, lack of protective cover in winter resulted in loss 
of 54-67% of the population from exposure (Warner and David 
1978). However, Warner and David (1982) found no 
relationship between the abundance of pheasants and presence 
of woody vegetation prior to winter storm related mortality. 
In 1936, central Iowa lost 75% of its pheasant population 
during severe winter weather (Farris et a1. 1977). 
In winter, pheasants tend to congregate in cover located 
in valleys, lowlands, and other places shielded from wind. 
In Colorado, after heavy snows, cattails (Typha spp.) and 
patches of dense weeds were preferred for winter roosting 
(Lyon 1954). In Iowa, pheasants found security in brushy-
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grassy draws and ravines, osage orange hedgerows (Maculra 
pomifera), plum thickets (Prunus americana), ragweed patches 
(Ambrosia spp.) , cattail sloughs, and large areas of woody 
cover (Farris et ale 1977). For roosting, pheasants 
preferred open, overhead cover that facilitated escape from 
nocturnal, terrestrial predators. In central Colorado, 
pheasants usually roosted without thick overhead cover. and 
almost invariably choose locations where they could take 
flight without running (Lyon 1954). Pheasants exhibited a 
preference for roosting in vegetation in excess of 38 em in 
height (Lyon 1954). Density of stems did not appear to 
influence roost selection. 
Geographic Information Systems 
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) are computer based 
tools that allow quick manipulation and storage of large 
quantities of digital data. A GIS facilitates the creation 
of data layers that can be overlaid to form a composite data 
set of an area. Data layers can include topography, soil 
types, land ownership, utility line locations, vegetative 
cover, and other information required by the user. A GIS 
allows quick retrieval, modification, and storage of data 
layers, as well as the capability to link layers to sources 
of textual information (e.g., text files, descriptive 
records, etc.). 
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Digital images of maps are constructed of points, lines, 
polygons (vectors) and/or pixels (rasters) (Shaw and Atkinson 
1990). In raster images, each pixel contains specific 
numerical information, and when viewed together, form a 
graphic presentation. Because each pixel must be represented 
numerically, rasters require large amounts of storage space. 
Cell size can restrict the accuracy of raster data. The 
larger the cell size, the more imprecise the reproduced image 
appears. vector based systems are not constrained by cell 
size. Such systems store polygons as a precise set of X,Y 
coordinates (Shaw and Atkinson 1990). vector data are more 
accurate than raster information for line, node, and polygon 
depiction and requires less storage space. An optimal system 
makes use of the features of both rasters and vectors. 
During this study, the MIPS (Map and Image Processing 
System) micro-computer software was used for habitat mapping 
and classification (Miller et ale 1990). MIPS uses raster, 
vector, and CAD (Computer Aided Design) objects to display 
visual information. Conversion from 1 data structure to 
another (raster to vector; vector to raster) is sometimes 
possible. MIPS has the capability to import data from 
numerous sources. The ease of data entry and manipulation 
facilitated the use of the GIS throughout this research. 
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Explanation of Thesis Format 
This thesis conforms to the alternate thesis format as 
provided by the Iowa state University Graduate College Thesis 
Manual. A general overview of pheasant habitat requirements 
precedes section 1 and a summary of the results can be found 
at the end of the manuscript. citations in the "General 
Introduction" are found in the "Additional Literature cited" 
. section on page 43. All writing contained within follows 
Journal of wildlife Management format and was completed by 
the author and edited by Dr. Paul A. Vohs, Professor of 
Animal Ecology, and members of the graduate committee. 
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SECTION 1. HABITAT CHANGES IN CENTRAL IOWA AND THEIR USE 
IN EVALUATING AN HSI MODEL FOR RING-NECKED 
PHEASANTS 
11 
ABSTRACT 
Habitat in central Iowa between 1981 and 1990 was 
related to pheasant numbers recorded on 5-mile segments of 
Iowa DNR August roadside count routes. A Habitat suitability 
Index (HSI) model for ring-necked pheasants (Phasianus 
colchicus) was evaluated by relating HSI outputs to pheasant 
numbers using multiple regression analysis. Habitat data 
were collected in 2 groups: 1981, 1984, and 1988 where no 
on-site cover maps were available during habitat 
classification activities, and 1989-1990 where complete 
habitat information was available for the areas through on-
site verification of ground cover. More than 331,000 ha were 
included in the analysis. Analysis of the complete data set 
(1981, 1984, 1988, 1989, and 1990) revealed that pheasant 
numbers were negatively related to alfalfa\hay acreage and 
positively related to pasture lands. Regression analysis of 
complete data without fall field treatment variables revealed 
that none of the habitat variables evaluated were significant 
predictors of pheasant counts. A multiple regression model 
for the 1989-1990 data, which contained fall field treatment 
variables, included 4 habitat variables (disked corn edge, 
and area of oat stubble, hay/alfalfa, and soybean stubble) 
and explained 2/3 of the variation in pheasant observations 
(P = <0.001). In the analysis of the HSI model, only 1 
variable, a combination of the amount of area in roadside and 
12 
the spring vegetation obstruction'reading (VOR) , was 
positively related to pheasant numbers observed on the 
counts. The lack of a relationship between HSI variables and 
pheasant sightings suggests a need to better understand the 
other factors (e.g., weather, initial population levels, 
etc.) influencing pheasant ecology before the effects of 
habitat can accurately be evaluated against pheasant numbers 
using the techniques and data applied in this study. 
13 
INTRODUCTION 
Ring-necked pheasant populations throughout the northern 
plains have undergone widespread declines since the mid-
1960's (Droege and Sauer 1990). This downward trend is 
thought to be a "direct result of habitat loss due to 
increased mechanization of farming methods and conversion of 
non-crop acreage to croplands. The sum of the changes 
appears detrimental to the maintenance of viable ring-neck 
populations. Maintenance of habitat for pheasants and other 
wildlife in areas of intensive farming has been of growing 
concern. This study was conducted to determine if pheasant 
observations could be related to available habitat as 
described by a Habitat Suitability Index (HSI) model in an 
area of intensive agriculture in central Iowa. 
The use of habitat evaluation models for anticipating 
changes in populations of a specific wildlife species related 
to induced changes in habitat is relatively new. HSI models 
are used for impact assessment, mitigation, inventory, and 
wildlife management (Thomas 1982, Urich and Graham 1983). 
The models assume that a population's potential is related to 
the quantity and quality of habitat as well as the spatial 
arrangement of that habitat. The model is an assemblage of 
equations, each defining a range of acceptability to 
pheasants for a specific life-requisite period (nesting, 
brood rearing, and winter survival). An overall suitability 
14 
index is obtained by weighing each portion of the model in 
relation to the total needs of the species. Values range 
from 0.0 .to 1.0 with 1.0 being optimal. The models consider 
habitat type, the percentage of an area in a specific 
habitat, and vegetative measurements taken during both spring 
and winter as important variables contributing to an area's 
habitat value for a specific population. 
My purpose was to evaluate an HSI model for ring-necked 
pheasants in the Northern Great Plains region. Values 
derived from the model were evaluated using Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources (DNR) August roadside counts to test a 
null hypothesis that there was no relationship between HSI 
values generated by assessment of the habitat and numbers of 
pheasants observed along the routes. As a byproduct, I also 
obtained information concerning the relationship of habitat 
changes and August roadside counts in central Iowa from 1981 
through 1990. 
15 
STUDY AREAS 
An area paralleling the DNR August roadside routes in 
Adair, Boone, Calhoun, Greene, Polk, and Poweshiek counties 
in central Iowa was selected for study (Fig.1). Each route 
was 48.3 km (30 miles) in length and divided into 6 8.05 km 
(5 mile) segments. An individual study area was defined as 
the area contained by lines paralleling the routes and 1.6 km 
(1 mile) on either side of each segment and contained.a total 
area of 25.6 km2 (10 mi2 ). Segments were considered 
individual sampling units. Habitat information for the 
routes was collected for 1981, 1984, 1988, 1989, and 1990 
except that information for Adair and Calhoun was only 
compiled for 1981. The initial year of the study, 1981, was 
established by the inconsistent availability of aerial 2x2 
color transparencies previous to that year. 
Soils of the Boone, Calhoun, Greene, and Polk study 
areas are composed of glacial till deposited about 14,000 
years ago by the Des Moines Lobe of the Wisconsin Glacier 
(Andrews and Dideriksen 1981). Topography is characterized 
by level to gently rolling hills in the uplands and steep, 
gorgelike, valleys cut by the larger streams that traverse 
the region (Sherwood 1985). The Adair and Poweshiek study 
sites are located on the Southern Iowa Drift Plain and are 
characterized by well drained, steeply rolling topography 
(Prior 1976). The undulating hills typ~cal of the areas are 
16 
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more conducive to timber, pastures, and hay grounds than are 
other, flatter regions of the state. 
19 
METHODS 
Aerial 2x2 color transparencies were obtained from 
county Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation service 
(ASCS) offices for land sections bordering the selected 
routes for 1981, 1984, 1988, 1989, and 1990. All aerial 
transparencies were captured on s-video magnetic tape and 
transferred into the Map and Image Processing system (MIPS) 
geographic information system (GIS) for habitat 
classification. The years 1981, 1984, and 1988 were selected 
to allow quantification of any habitat changes that may have 
occurred on the study areas during that period. The habitat 
classifications for these years were made in absence of on-
the-ground records of specific vegetative features of the 
areas. The study areas were visited and vegetative cover 
maps were constructed for the sites during summer 1989 and 
1990. Fall field treatments (e.g., disking, plowing, etc.) 
were obtained from aerial videography (Sidle and Ziewitz 
1990) taken during January 1990. 
Vegetative height and density were quantified during 
June 1989 and 1990 using a Robel pole (Robel et ale 1970) and 
a Daubenmire frame (Daubenmire 1959). These values were used 
to calculate indices for renesting\brood rearing cover. 
During March, 1990, Robel pole and Daubenmire frame readings 
were collected for use with initial nesting\residual cover 
variables included in the HSI model. 
20 
The study sites were classified into 1 of 28 habitat 
types (Appendix). For years 1981, 1984, and 1988, when crop 
types and fall field treatment data were not available, all 
row crops, as well as oats (Avena spp.)and wheat (Tritium 
spp.), were classified as cropland, collapsing the d~ta to 12 
possible habitat classification categories (Appendix). For 
1989 and 1990, cropping information was available and areas 
were mapped accordingly. However, for analyzing habitat 
changes between 1981 and 1990, row crops, wheat, and oats 
were reclassified as cropland to allow comparison between all 
5 years. 
For analyzing the relationship between habitat changes 
and pheasant numbers from 1981-1990, indices to pheasant 
popUlation levels were obtained from the Iowa DNR August 
roadside count data banks. The relationships between 
pheasant observations and available habitats were analyzed by 
the general linear model (GLM) procedure (SAS 1985). Habitat 
alterations and their influence on pheasant abundance, as 
well as the importance of HSI variables on pheasant 
popUlations for 1989 and 1990, were also analyzed by the GLM 
procedure. 
21 
RESULTS 
1981, 1984, 1988, 1989, and 1990 Data 
Each physical entity on the study areas was classified 
as an individual habitat type (Appendix). Vegetative 
categories considered important in the HSI model and other 
land features distinguishable from an aerial perspective were 
included as classes in the mapping process. 
A comparison between 1981 and 1990 data showed that 
pheasant numbers in 1990 were significantly lower (P = 
0.0001) than during 1981 (Table 1). The number of hectares 
of unmowed grass, hay/alfalfa, and Conservation Reserve 
Program (CRP) fields was significantly higher in 1990 than in 
1981. No other area measurements of habitat were 
significantly different (P < 0.05) in 1990 than in 1981. 
Measurements of 5 associated edge variables, woody cover, 
cropland, hay/alfalfa, CRP, and total perimeter, were also 
significantly higher in 1990 than in 1981 (Table 2). 
Pheasant numbers were positively correlated with pasture, and 
negatively correlated with hay/alfalfa fields when all 
selected years were included in the analysis (Table 3). 
Multiple regression analysis of all years of data (1981, 
1984, 1988, 1989, and 1990) revealed that no habitat variable 
contributed significantly to a predictive model with pheasant 
observations as the dependent variable. Two variables, route 
and year, were highly significant, but both could be viewed 
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Table 3. Simple correlation coefficients (r) of habitat area 
variables and pheasant numbers in central Iowa, 1981, 1984, 
1988, 1989, and 1990. 
Habitat variable 
cropland 
Pasture 
Unmowed grass 
Roadside 
Hay/alfalfa 
Farmstead 
Woody cover 
Conservation reserve 
Water 
Urban 
Shelterbelts 
* P < 0.05 
** P < 0.005 
Pheasant number (n=123) 
-0.093 
0.242* 
-0.112 
-0.031 
-0.265** 
-0.079 
-0.013 
-0.060 
0.151 
-0.142 
-0.154 
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as surrogates for other population factors (e.g., weather) 
and did not provide insight into habitat related pheasant 
population fluctuations. The model containing only route and 
year variables had an r2 value of 0.4561. 
1989-1990 Data 
Habitat variables from September, 1989, through August, 
1990, were compared with 1990 DNR August roadside count 
values. A general linear. model with pheasant count as the 
dependent variable included 4 habitat measurements and was 
highly significant (P < 0.001) (Table 4). Three variables, 
oat stubble, hay/alfalfa, and soybean stubble were area 
measurements; disked corn was the measurement for the 
associated edge. A habitat interspersion/juxtaposition 
variable was subsequently created for use with the HSI model 
and was highly correlated with pheasant numbers (r = 0.448, P 
= 0.002). However, this variable did not contribute 
significantly to the multiple regression model once the above 
variables were included. 
HSI Model 
HSI values were calculated for the original model and 
all variables contributing to the final output were examined. 
Only 1 variable included in the HSI model was significant in 
the GLM analysis with pheasant count as the dependent 
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variable. The variable for percentage of the study area 
classified as roadside combined with spring vegetative 
obstruction readings (VOR) was·significant (F = 8.83, P = 
0.003) and produced a model with an r2 of 0.2896. 
The original HSI model appeared to lack important 
sources of winter food for pheasants. Three variables, 
disked co~n, chiseled corn, and disked soybeans were 
incorporated into the model and HSI values were re-calculated 
and analyzed. None of the new variables contributed 
significantly to a multiple regression model relating 
pheasant observations to HSI variables. A t-test comparing 
HSI outputs of those segments where fewer than the mean 
number of birds ex = 8.74) were observed to segments with 
more than the mean number of birds, failed to reveal a 
difference between the 2 groups (t = 1.15, P = 0.2602). 
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DISCUSSION 
1981, 1984, 1988, 1989, and 1990 Data 
Pheasant numbers have been declining throughout most of 
the northern great plains during the last 30 years (Droege 
and Sauer 1990). The decline coincided with a change in land 
use and farming techniques. In 1945, the average farm size 
in the upper Midwest was 55.1 ha; by 1982 it had increased to 
99.2 ha (Warner and Etter 1986). Over the same time period, 
the percentage of farmland in corn and soybeans went from 
28.6% to 83.7% and oats and hay acreage was cut nearly in 
half (13.1% to 7.7%). In Illinois, Warner and Etter (1986) 
showed a negative relationship between pheasant numbers and 
row crop acreage, and a decrease in pheasant populations 
coinciding with a decrease in non-row crop farmland. These 2 
landuse changes seem to have occurred at the same time as a 
decline in pheasant numbers throughout the upper Midwest. 
Major landuse changes did not occur during the course of 
this study. However, pheasant numbers were significantly 
lower in 1990 than in 1981. During these years, the study 
areas exhibited a significant increase in unmowed grassy 
areas, hay/alfalfa fields, and CRP lands. Theoretically, the 
increased non-crop cover should provide additional pheasant 
nesting and brood rearing cover, and a subsequent increase in 
pheasant numbers if habitat was the major factor limiting the 
population at that time. 
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Since 1977, hen mortality related to hay harvesting has 
decreased due to earlier harvesting dates (Warner and Etter 
1989). However, the increase in hay/alfalfa acreage that 
occurred from 1981 to 1990 could have contributed to a 
decline in pheasant numbers by increasing hen and nest 
mortalities associated with hay harvesting operations (Buss 
and Swanson 1950). Unfortunately, no recent studies are 
available to document mortality factors associated with 
current mowing practices, frequency, timing,' or equipment. 
The idea that edge habitats are beneficial to wildlife 
populations is a widely held belief (Reese and Ratti 1988). 
Farris et ale (1977) suggested that pheasants benefit from an 
increased interspersion of habitat types. This increased 
interspersion can be translated under Iowa landscapes into an 
increased amount of edge. During this study, the total 
amount of edge was significantly greater in 1990 than in 
1981. The edges associated with woody cover, cropland, 
hay/alfalfa, and CRP contributed significantly to this 
increase. However, increased edge did not coincide with an 
increase in pheasant numbers along the roadside count routes. 
Instead, pheasant numbers were significantly lower in 1990 
than in 1981, though an upward trend in numbers was evident 
in the counts from 1984 through 1990. 
Weather variables have been shown to play a major role 
in pheasant population levels. Kozicky et ale (1955) 
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concluded that fall pheasant populations were negatively 
influenced by below normal temperatures during both the 
winter (December through February) and the nesting season 
(May and June). Also, a combination of above normal 
precipitation and below normal temperatures occurred only 
during the years of decreasing pheasant populations in Iowa 
(Kozicky et al 1955). However, in t~e arid regions of 
southwestern North Dakota, high productivity and survival of 
pheasants was related to increased rainfall and cooler 
temperatures in May and June (Martinson and Grondahl 1966). 
It was not the purpose of this study to evaluate the effects 
of weather on pheasant populations. However, since 
significant changes in pheasant numbers did occur, it is 
apparent that other factors, such as weather, did affect 
pheasant populations in a negative manner and may have 
negated the "positive" changes in habitats. It appears 
intuitive that with 3 indices to pheasant abundance moving in 
a positive direction, factors other than habitat were also 
exercising influence on pheasant population response. 
1989-1990 Data 
Cultivated grain, especially corn, is an important food 
source for pheasants. In Minnesota, 81.3% of the total 
annual foods consumed by the pheasant was cUltivated grain 
(Fried 1940). During brood rearing, pheasants prefer corn, 
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or vegetation structurally similar to corn during the mid-day 
hours (Hammer 1973, Hanson and Progulske 1973, Warner 1979). 
On average, corn comprised 34.1% (922.39 hal of the 
study sites during 1989 through 1990. A fall field treatment 
(disking) was applied to 75% of the corn acreage. Therefore, 
if pheasant numbers were related to corn for brood rearing or 
winter food, one might expect a relationship with disked corn 
in the multiple regression model. This relationship between 
pheasants and an available food source could also explain why 
soybean stUbble contributed significantly to the model. 
During 1989-1990, 31.5% (815.58 hal of the study areas were 
planted to soybeans. Of these soybeans, 83.8% were harvested 
and received no fall tillage treatment. No current 
information is available for Iowa to assist in evaluating the 
role of either corn or soybeans (as crops or stubble) in 
pheasant ecology. Modern studies are needed to clarify what 
role these crops should play in the model. 
Warner (1979) documented the importance of both 
hay/alfalfa and oat fields to pheasants. In Iowa, 
hay/alfalfa fields are preferred by hens for nesting (Farris 
et ale 1977). However, fields of emerging oats do not 
generally attract nesting hens until late Mayor June 
(Labisky 1968, Warner and Etter 1986). Both hay and oats 
provide feeding and roosting areas for brooding hens (Kozicky 
1951, Hanson 1970, Hammer 1973, Warner 1979). The importance 
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of these 2 habitat types to pheasant populations is supported 
by the 1989-1990 data. However, the positive effects of 
hay/alfalfa on pheasant numbers is refuted by the 1981-1990 
data. It is well known in application of statistics to field 
studies that some statistically significant parameters will 
appear. The design of my experiment is such that I can 
neither verify or refute the statistical output. However, it 
is evident that recent studies of pheasants in relation to 
land uses and farming practices with current machinery and 
techniques are lacking. 
HSI Model 
HSI models are based on assessment of physical and 
biological attributes of habitat for a particular species and 
are assumed to be proportional to carrying capacity (Berry 
1986). Unfortunately, the concepts of habitat and carrying 
capacity have no commonly accepted definitions and are 
difficult to quantify (Schamberger and O'Neil 1986). Under 
our conditions, failure of the models to predict carrying 
capacity or population levels does not necessarily lead to 
the failure of the model to predict optimal habitat. Both 
population levels and habitat, though undoubtedly related, do 
not combine to provide an example of an ultimate cause and 
effect relationship. In other words, population levels are 
affected by a number of biotic (e.g., initial population 
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levels, predation, etc.) and abiotic (e.g., weather) factors 
and can not always be accurately predicted by habitat 
variables alone. HSI models are, therefore, only predictors 
of suitability, not populations, and may, at some point, 
predict habitat suitability in excess of a population's 
ability to respond. 
During my analysis, the variable for the amount of the 
area in roadside combined with Spring VORIs was the only 
variable significantly related to DNR roadside count data. 
The inability of the HSI model to correspond to observed 
pheasant numbers could result from a number of factors. 
Specifically, bias of the roadside count data, coarseness of 
the roadside count data, micro-habitat data not detectable 
from a remote scale, and the influence factors other than 
habitat have on population levels, could have lead to the 
failure of the model to accurately relate to pheasant numbers 
in my study. 
Roadside count data were recorded by 8.05 km segments. 
Most study sites of 2670 ha contained areas of what visually 
appeared to be both favorable and unfavorable habitats. If 
half of a study site was row crop acreage and the other half 
appeared to be high quality pheasant habitat, the 
significance of this "favorable" habitat on pheasant numbers 
would be reduced by the assumption that pheasants were evenly 
distributed throughout the entire area. In the future, 
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recording pheasant observations by mile would reduce the 
application of the assumptions from 10 mi2 to 2 mi2 and might 
improve the precision of the tools applied. 
The use of a GIS system allowed a landscape look at Iowa 
vegetative features. However, unavailability of land use 
records for the early years reduced my certainty in assigning 
cover classes to habitat images. For the years without 
ground truthing, I could not evaluate the accuracy of my 
interpretations of the video digitized aerial transparencies. 
Therefore, if habitats were mapped incorrectly, any 
relationship between pheasant numbers and those habitats 
could have been obscured. The use of pheasant numbers 
recorded by 8.05 km segments made it impossible to determine 
micro-habitat effects on pheasant populations and allowed the 
habitat to be classified only to a macro-level. The 
inability to use micro-habitat fluctuations could have 
resulted in the combination of different habitats into a 
single category, resulting in the loss of valuable pheasant-
habitat relationship information. 
My 1989-1990 data provided some useful information 
concerning the relationship of pheasants to row crops. 
However, since this information comes from a single year of 
data, incorporation of this information into the model was 
not justified. 
My lack of correlation between HSI variables, habitat 
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changes, and pheasant populations does not mean the HSI model 
itself is invalid. Rather, it reflects a need for more 
specific pheasant locations to accurately evaluate a model 
relating pheasant numbers and habitat variables. The lack of 
significance between HSI outputs of those areas where 
observed pheasant numbers were high (> 9) and those areas 
where they were low « 9) suggests that other factors 
including. micro-habitat changes, initial population levels, 
weather, and predation influence pheasant populations. 
The HSI model appears to provide valuable information. 
However, the lack of a relationship between HSI outputs, 
habitat variables and pheasant sightings shows that 
populations are not driven solely by habitat, but rather by a 
combination of factors that must all be understood before 
predictive models can be developed. The HSI model is 
designed to use quality judgments to quantify and rank 
habitats as to their relative worth as pheasant habitat. It 
was determined that an index of pheasants per 2670 ha may 
have been to gross for even a landscape level study. Also, 
even with 331,000 ha in the sample, the number of sampling 
units was small for both groups of habitat data (1981-1990 n 
= 123, 1989-1990 n = 23). Stauffer and Best (1986) concluded 
that models derived from a small data set did not provide 
adequate information concerning species-habitat 
relationships. The small number of routes used and the 
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absence of an augmenting model to account for the effects of 
weather on local populations may have contributed to my 
inability to relate HSI outputs to pheasant observations. 
Given the results of this research and the constraints 
of the data, it does not seem possible to evaluate remote 
scale habitat changes and their effects on pheasant 
populations without the other information concerning pheasant 
ecology. Also, more specific locations for pheasant 
sightings during the August roadside counts could allow 
micro-habitat information to be more accurately related to 
pheasant observations. 
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APPENDIX 
Habitat classification variables included in feature mapping 
of study areas for selected years from 1981 through 1990 in 
central Iowa. 
Foodplot a 
Pasture 
Unmowed grass 
Roadside 
Hay/alfalfa 
Farmstead 
Woody cover 
Conservation reserve 
Water 
Urban area 
Shelterbelt 
Cemetery 
Feedlot b 
Cropland 
Corn unharvested a 
Corn stubblea 
Corn diskeda 
Corn ploweda 
a Soybeans unharvested 
a Soybean stubble 
Soybeans diskeda 
a Soybeans plowed 
Unharvested oatsa 
Oat stubblea 
Milo (grain sorghum)a 
Wheat (soft) a 
Parking lot 
Unknown ·feature 
a 
b 
Feature types used only during 1989-1990 classification 
activities 
Feature type used only during 1981, 1984, and 1988 
classification activities, representing all row-crops and 
fall field treatments that occurred during these years 
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SUMMARY 
Significant habitat changes occurred in central Iowa 
between 1981 and 1990. Hectares of unmowed grassy areas, 
hay\alfalfa, and conservation reserve fields were 
significantly higher in 1990 than in 1981. However, the 
number of pheasants observed by segment along the roadside 
count routes was significantly lower in 1990 than in 1981. 
The data for all years combined revealed that 
hay\alfalfa was negatively related and pasture was positively 
related to pheasant observations. However, no habitat 
variables were significant in a model relating pheasant 
observations from August roadside counts recorded by 8.05 km 
(5 mile) segments and habitat variables for selected years 
from 1981 through 1990. 
Four habitat variables were highly significant in a 
regression model for the years 1989 and 1990 when habitat 
information was available for the areas from on site ground-
truthing. Disked corn edge (km), oat stubble (ha), and 
soybean stubble (ha) were all positively related to pheasant 
observations, suggesting that row crops are important to 
pheasants. Hay\alfalfa (ha) was also positively related to 
pheasants in the 1989-1990 data. However, our 1981, 1984, 
1988, 1989, 1990 data showed a negative relationship between 
pheasant observations and hay\alfalfa fields. The HSI model 
as applied in my study had only 1 significant va~iable, 
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amount of area in roadside combined with the spring VOR, 
related to pheasant observations. The lack of a significant 
difference between those areas with high pheasant sightings 
(~ 9) and those areas with low pheasant observations « 9) 
suggests that habitat is not the o~ly factor affecting 
pheasant populations. within the scope of this project, 
without knowing the effects of other factors on pheasant 
numbers, it was not possible to determine the relationship 
between habitat and pheasant sightings using data from the 
August roadside counts. 
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